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. We will beglU torecdveeommuiiicaticnj
from our friendi on any aad alrrabjectiTo
general interest but :

The name of the writer'mustj alwayr be for
nlshedto the Editor.

.
, .

Communications most be written; on ocl
one side of theCpaper. M

Personalities mutt be avoided.
17And it is especially and particularly under

ood that the Editor does not always endo s
the views of correspondents, unlets so sta'e
ia the editorial coluttns. - .

!T I

New Advertisement

FALL J WINTER GOODS.

AT

IV7. VI. KATZ'S.
: Market SI.

TTAVIXG SUCCKEUED-.- 1 ir socia l

XX weeks of untiring industry ai d cllor!,
in buying the CHOICEST' PKODUCTS
of European and American Manufactur-ers, I am prepared to ufl"-ir- to my Tatrons
and Friends

Bargains
In all the, different Department whkh

cannot be excelled in j
:1

V A R I E T
'

AN 1)

1

.By any House in the city orelsewheie.
"

BLACK DRESS SILKS i

OfkBelloD, Gulnut, Teillard and tcison
manufacture.

Our celebrated; heavy Soft GROS GHaIn
ttror Orie Dollar per yard.'jf.

Colored Silks, Silk Vel
vets, Sntf ii9,

i
;

in Plain aud Satin 5ti ipr s.

DRESS GOODS.
Satin Melange, Cashmere, Sole, Brocade

Persan, PereanKaye,
Kaye Broche, I Cavalo Mohair,' Striked

Satin, Camel's Hair, I

Colored Cashmeres from 15 cents up,
Colored Alpacas, all shades, 12 cents ,
Double Width Colored AlpacaSj .heavy,

only 1G cents per yard.
A Great Variety of different styles, suit- -

ame ior me season, very low.

IVJourning Goods.
The best assortment ever offered here

in Drab DlEle, Bombazine, Taraise, Crnpa
uiotn ; i'lain, btrr;?d and Brocade Cash
mere ; Henriettas, Mohai rsj Australian
uiotu.

GO Wfltfirnrnnft mW
J'

Tnmmingsi bilk, Orass and Cheneil Frin
ges, Gloves and Hosiery, every style, gocd
and cneap, OKlrts andlOorsets.

Tbe best Fifty Cent Corset ever sbld in
the city. '11,

Ribbons,
Fancy, Satin, Striped aud

aces and Embroideries in gieatebt varic
y. ilousekeeping 0:kkJ?, Clanket?, rlan'

tie!..

Men and Boys' Wear,
Ladies' Cloth, Ladies and Children's Me
rino Vests, Kuchings, Ties, Fancy Goods.
One Thousand Dozen Linen Handker-
chiefs, from Sc up. DOMESTIC GOODS,
&o , drc., &c, all at prices which defy com
petition, fand qualities which cannot fail
to give satisfaction. I can assure my kind
patrons that every article will be sold A3
LOW, and THE MAJORITY LOWEK
than at any previous season.

Order Samplej and you will be certain
to patronize

M. HI, KATZ;
36IMarkct St.

oct27

For Rent.
rpHAT DESIRABLE WHARF, at iS
oot of Mulberry street, lately occupied liiLby the Baltimore Steamship Company, com-
plete with Offices, 8heds, Ac Alio, the
COAL and WOOD YARD, corner of Front
ana aimoerry streets, at present occupied bya. Dpnngeri Apply to i

sept30-t- f H. NDTT.

;U9U. T. JAM ES,
cDiToa asd rjaornirron.

- fiof prrn I?S. P08TAQ ; paid.dl'IKJv''1
00 8InautkaMiO ThreeJ., rir, al t(. ntialBMltk.&flMIlI

. OBtM,

... .n.r will be delivered by carriers,

r of charge, in my part of the city, at the

bo-- e rstes, or 10 -
. rates low and liberal

will pleaae report any and

n glares to receive their papers regularly

flew Advertisements.

REVOLUTION inGARPBTS

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.

Will show the largest assortment

of Carpets South of

New York..

Carpets,

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Further particulars next week.

'Carpets, ,

Carpets
Carpets,

Carpets.
Crer S'250,0O0Bepresentecl in this

New Enterprise.

Carpets,

Carp-- K

CaipttF,
. Carpets.

We invite all to call who have
.' ', AflfY iiea of purchasing .

such goods.

Carpets,
Carpets,'

Carpets, .

Carpets.
Ye also invite all to call whether

they have any idea of pur-

chasing or not.

Carpets !

Caroets !

Caroets I

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

bit!

HheFun of It Is
fpHAT THE RUSH FOR Gents', Youths,

Boyi Clothing and Furnishing Goods, to
"filoentliueBit our two 8tores,notwithtanc-th- e

immense amount of Goods we have
edT told this season. The reason la plain.

5bodj Ter bought a bad bargain at
wlile our goods, although low

U rCeilre alwJ"jat a represented. So
UiSf nd in the city,
lUdriedWdunUundri.d,at

8HRIER'S Tw O STORES,

Mirket st.
KQTICl TO MERCHANTS AND

OTHERS !

New Job Printing Office 1

TaE UNDSIGED, haring leased the
of

MmT.-'-
78

nd Materia'aof the DutT
,eJ? fQllJ Prepared to do erery

U?bfi,lVPUin Md Ornamental Print- -

UlTioUi." publ c otronge is re?pect-ri- .,

Satisfaction guaranteed in ci
hth. fncV ""eat and Q .ick and Cheap'

Mr.i,inlV,gw bui'ding, 8. W. Corner o
Order J CiM"not "reel.

MnU J phne W,U receive prompt of

forA.kl?d of. Prittin(r carefully ex cated

liu all coaBficatUM to
fr

EDGAR 8. WARROCK

to, i5
,0b Printer. Wilmington, N. Cv

fioes and Stores to Bsnt
i

APPLY TO

THE :McKOYS,
ttoreys and Comssllora at Law

Kok-BM- .
Market St. between Jd

4Sd,
- aug 26

local news:
!few Advertisements, p

HaisiBaea New Books,
raso To-Morro- w.

J. H- - Chambiks A Co Wan'ed.
Mas. 8. J. Baker New Milliner j and

Fanej Store.
A. A I. Saana The Fun of It Is.

. 1 "

Wood is in demand.

No City Court tonday.

Wild ducks ar& plentiful and dear.

Christmas is but little: over one month
off: r

The market is well supiilijcj- id with ven
ison.

Wirdow Glass alt siz at ltaffer &

1Price's. , t

Almanac makers are obliged to keep the
Sabbath.

'

Song of the dry goods clerk 'Swinging
in delaine.'

The sun sets at eleven minutes to five

this afternoon.

The world thinks long seimons the worst
of clerical errors.

Every man has bis prejudices and every
woman her bias.,

Meat Cutters and Sturiirs, Gun-stone- s L Grind
aud so on, at Jaoii's.

Pale drab cloths trimmed with fur are
worn by young ladies. ,1

The new feminine cloaks closely imitate
'

the masculine Prince Alberts.

It is said a French lady witb a sea! ded
arm inaugurated long gloves.

A man pays too much for his whistle
who wets it fifteen times a day.

We hear of several turkey shooting
matches to take place next Thursday.

: U
The barque George JOavisl fBr.l

Campbell, bence, arrived at Loudon on
the 19th inst.

The schooner F. L. Michardson, Watts,
hence, for Bath, Me., was at Tineyard
Haven on the 18th inst.

The trees of the forest now resemble
the ballet of a variety th atre. on account
of their trunks and bare limbs.

j

The annual amount! of pin money re--
quired by a married woman depends on
whether she uses diamond pins or rolling
pins.

The barques Mercurioua, Nor. Ja
ccbsen, and Onkd Ger Wallensteln,
sailed from Hamburg on the 18th inst for
this port.

Poultry is looking up as Thanksgiving
Day approaches. Turkeys are trying to
get on the telephone wire so as to be out
of the way.

A Mrs. Garrison says she wonders how
any woman can kiss a tobacco chewer.
While she is wondering the other girls are
oing right on with the kissing, and seem

like It.

Save your money by buying your Build
ing Supplies from Altaflfer & Price.

To have ood health' medicine is neces
sary occasionally. . As a family medicine

'ills, and advise all to have a box con-tapt- ly

'on band for cdses of necessity.

Vounff Rice Thieves
Three loys, Eiisha JeukiDa, white,

Jeorge Brown and Henry Gause colored,

were arrested last night for stealing rice

rom the Hilton Kice Mills, owned and

run by Mr. Geo. D. Parsley. The boys

had a preliminary examination this morn

ing and were commmea 10 jau in neiauiv
bond for their appearance at the next

erm of the Criminal Court,

the Champions at librae Again.

The Champion Base Bdjll Club of this
ty, which went to the Fair at Wades- -

boro, to participate in a friendly, contest

f baseball with clubs fr jnv other portions

the State, but which was prevented by

the inclemency of the weather.hive return
ed to thi ir horres agaiuiarriviogon the train
vesterddy morning. The members of the

ub express themselves in the highest

terms of the cordial reception given them

and the hbspitablo entertainment they re

ceived while in Wadcsboro. While on

the cars, on their return' home, they pass
i, ' r

ed a series of resolutions! expressive oi

thanks to the people of that good old town

for the.kind and cordial treatment they

Under Fraudulent Pretences.
S. B. Newsom, of Cage Station, S. C ,

a small place on the North Eastern R R ,

was brought here to-da- y on a crim nal
indictment, charged with obtaining
money under fraudulent pretences. It
seems tha' in August or September last
Newsosa was in the city and obtained from
Messrs.. Kerchner & Calder Bros, the sum
of $4,000 with which he was to purchase
cotton and forward the same to the firm
here. At that time Mr. Newsom stood
well in the Mercantile Agency and was
represented as being worth some

Since the m.irkot op neJ the cotton
came in so slowly that some suspicions
were aroused and Col. Kerchner went
over to Cage Station last Saturday to ate.

He found Newsom very
agreeable and apparently willing to ex
plain everything to him, but in the midst
of his explanations he excused hiraselt to
Mr Kerchner.telling him that hehad a very
important engage nent on hand for that
hour but would return to Col. K. in
kn hour's time.' That gentleman waited
a long time, but Newsom did not reap
pear, and then, not wishing to remain,
there on Sunday, he boarded the train and
returned to Wilmington. On Monday the
firm learned that on Saturday night, at 12
o'clock, an assignment by ewsoiii was
registered, and they, thereup n sought legal
aid. The facts were laid before Col. B. U.
Moore, Solicitor for the Criminal Court,and
then the matter passed out of the hands of
Messrs. Kerchner & Calder Bros . It became
a criminal case, and as such is now on the
hands of the law. A requisition was
obtained from Gov. Jarvis and on Wed-

nesday; Mj." Thomas O. Bunting left
here for South Carolina. The requisition
was duly honored by Gov. Simpson and
Mr. Buntiag returned here this morning
with his prisoner. j

It seems that Newsom has friends in
Goldsboro. He has been conducting a
business at that point for some time past
under the name of H. J. Hand and
through this house he has purchased
recently in Baltimore goods to the amount
of $20,000.

He was, or is, a merchant, planter and
distiller and has been considered in mer-

cantile circles as a man of means. At
Florence, when en route to this place,
Newsom telegraphed to Goldsboro and
was met here this morning by Hon. W.
T. Dortch, who is to defend the case, and
Dr. G. L. Kirby and Mr. J. R. Smith of

Goldsboro. Newsom will be heard here
next Wednesday and in the meantime has
been released on bail, Dr. Eirby and
Mr. Smith being his bondsmen in the sum
of 2,500.

You jay the lowest cash prices for
Household Hardware at Jacobi's Hard-
ware Depot, t

The whole flet of Fayetteville steamers

were in port this morning and we may
now reasonably expect to eee them at"
ri" , aud leave hereafter on their regular-
ly Appointed days, as follow:

The North State on Mondays and
Thursdays, the Isis atd A. P. Hurt
on Tuesdays and Fridays and; the Jur- -
chison on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

We were pleased to receive a call es

terday from our friend and former towns-

man, Mr. James I. McRee, who is here
on a short visit in the interest of the
able and popular Raleigh Observer,

New Advertisements.
To-iUlorr- ow

VyE SHALL RECEIVE FULL Lines ol

GENU' HECK WEAR,

AND GLOVES, &C.
M UN SON, THE CLOTHIER

net 21 AND MER. TAILOR.

WANTED SE? BIBLEScontaining Cruden's Con- -

lustrations, with all the NEW FEATURES,
also for

with over 4C0

Literature. Art and Sons, EaeaAvwss.
Theie are the books for tne TjnT TT1 1 VC
BIBLES for Parent ,and LIT-nULL- LI A 1 0

ERATURE, ART ANU 80Nt, tor tte
Young People. Circulars and terms sent on
application to J. H. CHAMBERS A CO.,

EOT 41 4 XLVm, vra.

MEW MILLINERY AKD FANCY

STORE.

M1 8. J. BAKER has just received a
tram . f Rnnnatl. Hat a. Kib- -ipivi kUI. v. m w r

hnni n1 n.rlainior tO tbe Mil'
linery line, which will be sold t prices to
suit the times. Old Ladies' Cape a rpeci&ltj.

Hair goads always on band lor caie, aaao
making and repairing of t&e sarn. Comb
lags made up with roots all one way. Frin-eee- s,

Hoaiton aad Point Lace Braids. Also,
Tracing Linen and Nob's Liaea Thread at
lowflguree. The only plaee they caa be
found in the city. Lesson given in Lace
IXaking. I

t nov 21

Mr. Darts' Lecture
The lecture which Hon. Geo. Davis has

consented to deliver f-
-r the benefit of the,

Historical and Scientific Society will be
given in the Opera House on next Wed-

nesday evening, the 26th inst. "A Study
in Coloaial History" is the theme selected
by the distinguished gentleman and we
all kaoWj that it is one which will be
handled by him in a masterly manner
The admission price has been placed very
low and there if every reason to believe
that the ipacioms Opera House will be

well filled on the occasion.

The Necessity for Spark Arresters.
A couple of bales of cotton on the decs

of the 8teanship Benefactor, which was
leading at the New York wharf yester-
day, caught fire from the sparks of a
passing steamer, but fertunately the dis-

covery of the fire was made before the
bales had become ignited well and the
donkey engine cf the steamer, which was
immediately brought into requisition, was
soon throwing a stream ofwater through the
hose belonging oi the steamship that
would have extinguished the fire on ten
times aa many bales in short order. No
damage.

River News.
i

From Captain Worth of the steamer
A. P. Hurt, and Cptain Green of the
North State, both in this morning from
Fayette ville, we learn that the recant
snow storm extended to Fayetteville with
about the same fall ef snow, there as there
was in this city, but between here and
the above named point the snow was, in
some places, about eight inches deep.

Tke r ver ii reported some ten inches
deeper on the shoals, which increases the
water there now to about two feet and a
half, and as soon as the thaw takes place
and the snow in the up country com-

mences to melt, we are told that the boat
ing facilities will be very much improved
and there will be plenty of good boating
water.

The celebrated Zeb Vance and other
Cooking and Heating Stoves at the lowf st
cash prices at Jacobi s Hardware Bepot.r t

r -
A Meteoric Display Sure Enough.

Those wko were disappointed at the
failure ef the meteoric shower predicted
by a bogus astronomer in St. Louis, for
the night of the 13th, will receive conso
lation in the fact that, according - to a
statement jmade by Prof. Richard A.
Proctor, oae ef the most eminent astrono-me- rs

now living, in a lectire in New
York, last Thursday night, we are to have
one sure enough. On the night of Ne
vember 27th, the lecturer said, we may
expect to see a beautiful display of mete
ors radiating from a point near the star
Gamma, in the right foot of the constella-
tion Andromeda, which is now nearly
overhead at abont 10 o'clock at night. It
has been ascertained that meteors follow
in flocks in the tracks of comets. In
1846 Brela's comet was observed to-- split
in two. The two parts each had a head
and tail, and they rushed om aide by side

now one appears the brighter, and now
the other, until they disappeared. At
their return, in 1852, they were yet keep-

ing up their swift race, but they had very
much changed in form. In 1859 their
perihelion passage' was too near the sun
to permit them to be observed. In 1865,
when thoy should have been seen again,
they could not be found. They were missed
inl8Gl. Bat it bad occurred to Alexander
Herschel and to Professor Proctor that at

i

the time when the earth crossed the path
of those comets it would be well to look
ourvor meteorj. leteors were looked
forj and a very brilliant display was seen

on November 27th, On next Thanks-
giving night this swarm of flying meteor
will again come flying out of the northern
heavens, and Professor Proctor predicts
that then there will be a brilliant display
in the sky. It may not happen, he said,
because perhaps the meteoric cluster may
have been dissipated, but he felt pretty
certain that there would be a display.
Ihe lecturer advised astronomers to keep
a lookout for about a week previous to
the 27th instant in a quarter of the heav-

ens from which the meteors approach, in
order, if possible, to detect the c'uster as
it rushes end-on-e- nd towtrds ths earth.

Yon can buy a No. 1 heating or Cook
Stove at almost any price at Jacobi's,No.
10 South Front atreet. t

Batter has "rixM and is now retailing
at thirty-fi- ve to forty cents per pound.

Eggs have advanced in price and are
now selling at 25 cents per dozen.

New Advertisements.

New Books.
A V1,CE PROM 80DTH CAROLINAil T we're Chanter h.fnr 14

Twelre Chapters after Hampton. With a
wuuruii oi neputea Kti Kluz. acd an Ap
Dendix. Br John A. fini pk n

A GENTLE "B .LLE. A Novel by Chris-
tian Reid. Ali for sale at

UEIX8BEROER'8,
Lire Book and Muiic Store.

rjiHE largest book,
PICTURE and MUSIC L

EeUblishment in the 8tate.
aii orders meet witn prompt attention.
vot n 39 ad 41 Markei tt.

Lost,
A FIXE CAMEO SEAT. RIVO .mi.

XX dalgin in a game oi 8now Ball1 on the
Dreoiueb ot Messrs. tJolTille A Co'a Mil!
Yard this morning. Ths finder will be suit-
ably rewarded by leaving the same at this

TURPENTINE HANDS WANTED.

g OX CUTTERS;! Hackers and Dippers

can obtain employment at the Turpentine
Farms of the undersigned in Georgia and

South Carolina. Apply at mv offioe in Wil
mington. A. HJ VasBOKKELEN.

hot 20 d3tw?t

' Ship Wotice.
LL PERSONS are hereby cau is:tioned atrainat hftrhnrinrr nr fr?iafifi rr

any of the crew of ths Nor. Barque VI KJsTT.
CaDU Raamu8f". an nn Hnhtii if
contraction will be paid by either theCap--

nor 19 R.E. HEIDE.

Mountain Butter.

TEN --kits;
For sale by

Hall & Pearsall. "'-

nor 19

(Mew Bakery.
J RE8PECTFCLLY announce to the citi-

zens that lam now prepared to deliver to

them daily

HOT BREAD, CAKES AND PIES.
Orders left ; t Greenwald's Tobacco Store,

(Thorburn's Old Stand), will meet with

prompt attention. 8 tore keepers will find it
to their advantage to give me a trial.

Respectfully,

nov 19-- tf W. F. LESS MAN.

OPERA HOUSE.
One Night. Positively.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22.

je The Supreme Favorites !

The Celebrated
Rentz-Santl- ey Mr Company.

Reorganized 1 Remodeled 1 - Enlarred 1

S Times Greater thsn Ever 1 3?TS
Look at the Gigantic Company :

Mabel Santlej, Kate Raynham, Marion Re-que- a,

Rosa Lee, May Arnott, M'lleZee,
Georgie Parker Sisters Lizzie,

Hattie Forrest, Victoria North,
Lulu Mortimer. Ophelia Starr,

Harry The Woods Minnie, Louise Ran dell,
Lida Kenvon, Bedford and Wilson, The

Great Lew Benedict, Alfred Anson,
Mark Kintz. Introducing for th3

first time in America, the Sparkling English
Burlesque, H. M. 8. PINAFORE 1 Magnifi-
cent Costumes, Brilliant Music, Superb Dan
cing. Prices as ususL geats secured at
Heinsberger's.
M. B. LEAVITT, Proprietor and Manager

F. ROSENBAUM, General Agent,
nov 19-- 3t

HOME-MAD- E CANDY AND POST-OFFIC- E

GOOBER STAND.
ONLY GENUINE HOME-MAD-ETHE in the city, will be found every-

day, fresh and sweet, three doors Pouth of
the PoeinrEce on Second street. Also, fine
French Candies, butt, RamnsL rruit, Ac.

JEVENfl,
nov 18 Neat the Postofflce.

BUTTON BOOTS f Just teLADIES an elegant assortment of Ladies'
Button Boots. An elegant Box-to- e French
Kid, French Heel, Silk Top Button Boot, de-
cidedly the prettiest Sboa in the market. A
very desirable Basket Top Button Shoe at
$1 per pair. Ladies' Pebble Goat Button
BAOti, very good quality, at $2 50 per psir.
These goods are all new, of the latest styles,
and each and e very pair warranted.

THtH. H. HOWET,
sov 17 No. 47 North Market st

Dental Card.
AM MAKING ArtificialI dentures to f ( perfectly and

as prettv as the listural teeth.
but it is better to cikve the natural teth if
possible. So my patrons will please call with-
out delay and be seated ia the moet comfort-
able chair ia use.

Respectfully,
JAB. E. KEA, "-- si Market st

TTilsaing ton, BV C.f Nov. 8, 1879.

The Wew Hat Store.
OUR STOCK of Men's, Youths', Boys

Children's Hats and Gaps is com--
Elete, which we propose to sell as low as the

We have a large assortment cftttlk. Cloth, Scotch and Astrican Caps,
cheap. Also, a large line ,of UmbreUai
Those wishinir anything ia our line will do
well to examine before making their our 1

chases. - : ...
:john m. robinson)'

oct H. : No.C Nortirrcr'At

received while there. They also mention

with special regards j theirj masy obliga-tions- to

Mr. Saylor. at .whose hospitable

bouse they made their headquartrrs.
I 1


